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MONCTON MAN KILLED BY ™E“ " inTÛry
BIGCHRISTMAS at M. R. A.’s 4 Stores

lovely giftsFIFTEEN-YEAR-OLD BOY ' A
Aa fi»

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.One Young Lady Resigns to Go to Alberta, Where Remun- I

to,„,dDbdwe«.r«i>w™,«-*<« ~jxssz*?£SZ£2
Jonn r. lara S Lire Training flnd Kindergarten Work Come Up.

FOR
^THE Largest and Most Up-tc-Date Stock of Useful and Ornajnentol T Furniture In Eastern Canada. Anything you want, and at the Most

Moderate Prices.
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HBMBI

fwe *Died- i!4i?rH£»= 25rt?se as » £or the .TerinUnLt. were granted the teachers’ committee, 
twiial increase of $25 a year. Alumna© OiVOB Gold Medal.

The time of the board. « _ mainly , f Bt vinc-nt's achool
taken up hearing a‘-P^^^pcaed"^ sent a le.ter to tae b.ard to the effect

i0ft“,kl'L 1 mi lint XlcUutegan as- that they were desirous of presenting a 
1 nûte<* atK)ve. Mum Annie McUuigg n competition in the achool.
sistant teacher in the be d.ec^,on the matter was left
lre had^an ml’rej: of eakry in the.hands of the chairman and Irue-

since she waa taken off the reserve.
E McMurrâv of- St. Pe.er’e, Suiter B^a-

g%«r ï”
claims, and were referred to the 
committee.

Pabv S'ehh» and Chaire. 
Blaekboaid. and tl.acking Kit». 
Ttooi eo.e * and Book Stand». 
Cabinet» for the Parlor.
Cot», Cr'b», Couvhe».
Chi drcii . Boeker» and De»k»- 
"Crex” Prairie Ora»» Gond».
Dr »«ing Table», Dinint Furniture 
Ka el», etc., for Dr iwing Room. 
Hal Stand» and Chair».
Me iclne Ca’ Inete—Fit ed.
Bonking and Swing Horeea. 
gof I, Sid hoard» and 8 cretart ». 
bio 1» for Bry», Frimer» for Girl». 
Screen» and Btando et te».
Ward obe» and Writing Dek».

Bed'own Suite»—All Price». 
Bedroom Fu n. ur —1 eparatc. 
All Kind» of Couches. 
Everything In Sofa».
Loi nge» In variety.
Dainty Divan»—All New, ,
Den Chair»—Many Pattern».
Ea y Cha re —L«r-e and De p. 
Lib ary Tab e»— S ve al Kind». 
Writing De«ke—Useful One».
S a u'.o et es-Ad ustable.
Wardr be.—Conv nient.
Mon 1» Chaire—Reeting.
S rent 1'orris Chaire—Foot-reit 
Bat'an FcHture-Prctty. 
Tu.klel} Furn.t'-r»—C.tnfort.

S :

l
/ :
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Stturdiy afternoon. The vict m was John mjj; ..you've shot me,” and fell, i !
V. Card a well known re.ident of the The terrified lad rushed o .he Ç le |

, \ nf tu. citv Ca-d and a lad nun's tide and at once di pa c ed bis I t
west end of the Cltj. tie brof er lor a®istance tu houses a shut
named Carson were hunting rabbits, waen tkbrot e.Jor

the boy’s gun was accidentally discharged, . -pbe jnju;ed man
woundin» Card so badly that he died at | pro'„ably an hour before he could be tak ;n 

shoo.ing were in circul .t on last night, evr(Jyth ng possib:e was don' to s v hs

Cl One r^w^that the victim had been ^T^Tcn;™gS‘w^ puiefy than "any ÆeSy'Z::^
mistaken for a’moose or deer, but tins and exonera,ing his y.uug and she ^onrtumtv toagraded school A letter from T. H. ^roote, chair-
was incorrect. , cempa icn from blame. the first PP ■’ Armstrong wrote man of the committee,appointed af

The shooting occurred in the woods yP Car.on wa3 vn,ble to account for in the city |u6t va. lecture by Mr. Hughes in the High school,
along the northern 1. C. R., a short di=- discharge of the gun, but thinks it askmg that she g«. a6 tcachtr of the asking that the board appoint, a date f
tance from the city, Saturday af.-rnoon. t h ®ten done on the bushes ca ch cated by -I - • ^ .® ^ Dufferin a conference cn kindergarten work,
John F. Card, Ray Carson, ag.d hfteen; pui;i„g it down, c ek- Pnma^y départaient m ^ wrotg afik. ]eft in the hands of the chairman It
his brother, Percy, aged ten, aonç ot . e « d sending it off. He was school. * 0nSthe city staff of was understood that he w?^d Whae
lev Carson, I. C. R. driver, were out ^e 2un head of him throu the ^ that «he^be putjn ^ ktler a the desired meeting and as ^>or,pW^
hooting along the noab^rac». A PuÆes it ,ff. nollber'ri recomoMnhtiooa. M«a | mod, Se^offer the »» »og^ chftjrman| Auctioneer T. T. tantalum aold at aoc-

eft™*»» n iw . snitict.«»»
id "Slog «IW. »!-=«.. ,.M1. C.,d , au, Muon B„t«.r S.Htry Out W“*' o^od th, ... .. S* f"

"1='*r ziïrjZüiïï&z
h:^yi:p™p «b 3rEE:?

bits. Before entering the .wo°ds a Ha went to Boston in 1887 and .ived there teachers’ committee ^“ i ation to ference being granted did not imply that
of wild gee-e passed over, and Ray Car- He;7 * “ ii04 when he am- to Monc Strang also handed m hfer., 7Tf™Thi6 thTv were in favor of the idea.

, "e teacW com"

iito the thick'bushes in search of rabbits “lf'LH^ Che’s Jn "(m's^),’ and "o’né Two appUcatiom, ioj the P06^^ g™ byUf numbe?" of communications
daughter, Mr, R- D Bu tarn, of M ne d= jt-Fotlis and Fred- asking for £**<£

James Card, the wed known L OH. crick H ^ Vietorfa ^e^e  ̂o^e

Tnne^wro eCr« “S he ns not satis- board that there was a shortage, it would 
Annex, wro e » ealarv of ¥20. He be settled at once. .,

w’ZTàÆ ».;« *» A-omb.,^

- ŒU-sftS&TftÆ rHV
„s h, sr<i,jîV’sr»«
a gentleman who signed his name as W. m'ng M. Br ggs, mbe A, Waring,
Wilbur. The writer ™hlored toe trus- M' decided that
tees to move cautiously in the matter, and McMurra^ ^ December 22.
He wrote that there is no more need of | all teachers be t xfies Strang ] chants, —- -
manual training in the schools than for( The question of successo e . , o£ payment. Stock is now being
a fifth wheel to a coach. He was dis- and Miss Mies Grace Waring it is not at the moment pcssible to m^ke
pleased at the interest which the Evening. the supennte d _ - [ teachers. any statements of the assets and Imbib
âmes has taken in the subject and went ™’1*^1or November ties. ______
scheme oTtoe paZof that'Taper to pose showed a t«ial em-oUment^ of 7,480. Jbe AUeQj of No. 4 Wellington

as the working man’s organ. He remark- daily average a n m atte’ndance Engine Company, who. was hurt seme

- “ üuçrsft.sij’ft "■Sbr,Rb2rvu -
—. SZJSSTJ** 1",‘ - ”

difficulty in finding I and Supt. Bridges.

Children’s Play Furniture, Etc., in Abundance

ST.JOHN, N.B.

M' eA.C E." G. McKenzie, principal of the 
communication to

a/wwav. ____ ___ _! teachers and
•ere reierreu iu cue teachers’ pu'pib of" thlt "school had lately

rsu-Jï r« S'. L*s.t.ft -».« -«> «
instructed to

in the woodswas
sent a

MACHESTER, ROBERTSON, ALLISON, Ltd.
FtSS. CHLORODYNE

than any of 
and she
the first opportunity, to 
in the city. Mi® E. E. Armstrong 
asking that she get the P^»" ^ Z 
cated by Mise M. fctrang 
primary department in

Mise H. Waring also wrote a„k- 
the city etatt ot 

She enclosed in hor letter a

OCALS
Four marriages took place in the city 

Twelve babies were born, 
of whom were boys.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
last week.
seven ■~ Asthma 

\ Bronchitis
Colds

Coughs
111-=' 1,

rm nnonVMF Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
VilLUKUI/IllL and valuable remedy ever discovered.k

A. L. Smith, chief train despatcher of 
the C. P. R. at Toronto, has been ap
pointed general inspector of despatching , 
Alices from St. John to Fort Wffliam. | rui nnnnVMC ts the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 

LnLUKUUT IiL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.\

A Roman Catholic prayer book was 
picked up by a policeman on Saturday 
and can be had in central station, the 

of Francis Murphy is written on

rm nnrUWIUF acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
LllLUKUUIIiC specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
nil nnMWWH effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
LtlLUKUl/IliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
rill nnnnVNF Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatfom CnLOKUUYliL Cont, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.c.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Co Vis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words Dr. J. Collis Browne 
Chlorodyne” on tl.e Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England \/l'A, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

T. DAVEN r-ORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS, k CO., L-ld.

>
name 
■the fly leaf. I
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i An adjourned meeting of the creditors 

held in J. King! Bullet Went Through Lung. of Webber Broe. was 
Kelley’s office Friday afternoon, 
matters were not completed, and adjourn
ment until next week was taken.

but
,ton.

conductor, is a neP"e^: . • ,
of W nd-or (N. S.), is a sister.

member of the West

Card was in the lead, Ray Carson about 
ten fe t bel.inl, anil bis bro'her just be
hind him. The Carscn lad carried his rifle 
in his right hand by his *ide, muzzle for
ward Card spied a rabbit and fired at 
it, but missed. The hunters followed the 
trail and Card missed a second shot at 

S iortly after, while making In 
of bx-hes.

Brown,
Deceased wag a 

End- Uni ed Baptst church, and was he.d 
in high e teem by all who knew him. He 
was very fond of gunning, and spent a 
great p rt cf the time in the woods. Thir- 
ing the p st week he had spent ha.f bi- 
lime in tt^e woods.

! Manifests were received at the customs 
house yesterday for 56 cars of United 
States goods, Including meats,, flour, bar
ley, lard, corn, pork products, lumber and 
furniture for shipment from this port.the hare. Sole Manufacturers, J.

Wholesale Agents
through a thick tonpe 

Carson’s gun was discharged, and
Torontoway

young Robertson, Trites & Co., dry goods mer- 
have been compelled to suspend 

taken and
k v

primary department; Wm.Kingston,teach
ers’ training; Mrs. Bullock,temperance ; R- 
M. Currie, home department. The officers 
and heads of departments with Rev. W. 
S. Prichard; E. M. Sipprell, Robert 
Reid A. L. Law, Li II. Thcrne, Thomas 
Graham, C. H. Doig, Mrs. J. Seymour, 
Mr. Davis, W. W. Patterson, Morton L. 
Smith, James Barnes, J. S. tlaglor, Rev. 
P. J. Stackhouse, Rev. Thomas Pierce, 
Rev. L. A. McLeap and Rev. A. H. 
Foster form the executive.

LETTERS TO THE-’

UNO BLED TO DEATH BOTH SMOKE AND DRINKi
I;

(The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The telegraph, 
newspaper does not undertake 10 P'jblJÆX1 
or any of the letters received Unsigned 
communications will not be no-iced. Write 
Sa ône side ol the paper only. Stamps should 
be enclosed if return of manuscript le de 
sired in case It is not used. The name ano
address ot the writer should be sent witn
every letter as an evidence of good laitn. 
Ed. Telegraph.

Miss Ridgeway’s Disclosures Stir Shoe 
City’s Society Fathers and MotherSi

United States Senator Mitchell the 
Victim—Doctors Could Not Stop 

Hemorrhage.

f Times that the 
young men 
streets was absurd 
went on, had no

f.
Brockton, Dec. 9—In a severe arn»; 

ment of thé young women of this v 
before the W Oman’s Chib, which is v 
most aristocratic and influential of t 
women’s f#ocieties here, M-ss Annie L. 
Ridgeway, police matron and city mission
ary, declared this week that there is an. 
alarming increase of drunkenness among 
the daughtérs of Brockton s most prom
inent families and that cigarette smoKing 
is becoming prevalent to an appalling ex
tent.

Miss Ridgeway is police matron of 
Brockton, being the youngest woman in 

' the commonwealth holding this office, and 
she is also pastor of the Lakeville Con
gregational church.

“You have heard of the alarming m- 
women of

I _____ Nathan J. Pitt has resigned as sexton

r** *, * •-*- «* nnruirn rrnnnii’C DICE CDMI
I Senator John H. Mitchell died at the U U L |\ fl I L U \ T I ! I ! I I IS \ K|\r 1 H 1 I IVl a nurse with $25 in gold as a reward fer anke caused by her foot slipping throughIS being Good Samaritan Hospital n the cyatf ^□VllLll uLUUUIl 0 IllUL 1 MUIYI faithful service. Anthony D. Saunders ^planting "telfZu

mailed to the nearest relauve or «uardian n.40 o’clock this forenoon, death vee ^ ■ »»p* mn 1 ■ 111 TH wiU succeed Mr* 1 * o’clock Miss Rowan, accompanied by the
of every patient in the ProWncisd^b^ptal, ing from complica.iolto which fo .lowed the I 10111)11 OTI I FD It K! 81 RfliKILU , , . , Mieses Hatheway, was on her way home

V"ou“ beaobl.gvd If yon made -bis known removal o£ four teetfi at a dental office I 1 Ml j U \ j-1 I \ H llN|| M| PI LM ?arly'6 ^"nTosZdtlizhtfuUy spent j when the accident occu red Her left foot
to your readers, in wha-ever way you vhink . I II III II I I ULLLLM fill LJ 111 111 l»l • latter a few weeks most delightfully spe slipping through the sidewalk becamebest, stating teat if any one having a near ye8terday morning. LiyUUII UbLUbll Ljth Dr. and Mis. Wiley, Andover (N ^ flipping g astilstance had to
fauch'Telt-er wubl^a'^ery^ewlay11:U^s be- | A hemorrhage unusually severe followed ______________ _____ - * * B.); also a visit of two weeks very much £o /Ty up tl,e planks before
cause 1 am ignorant of his or her post office ,^^,0^1 0f the teeth, and the flow of - enjoyed with Mr. and Mrs. b d ' t^e injured limb could be released, lhe
aForSSv"arious reasons the correct addresses 1 blood could not be stopped. The sénat* ^ 7_A WdUngotn despatch the land in smaU lots anwng tta peope., MacLean, of Woodstock. ankle was badly scraped and inflamed and

“«HH °r’e ~“f-.*~“.be°Une aTZtô The that «he Seddon government has was op^ed to j ^ o£ toe Bank of New be
1 ,?ay, bl ,=vleint0ihe°“vyenTao'f a patients .!t wae ,deteri"mtd to remove h 1 swept New Zealand at the general elec- Englieh principals. ... : Brunswick at the concusion of their meet- dava before the young lady will be

55SSSS&W « ». ~ *. •- *» «* •*”nr °LTC £i>t»ssrstr&i sx - »- __________ .= ,, .,

ssssk z&t&rSM'zx ,z&r*L5 sït2s*.ïr^î5fjî»:u2 /"t-r.
generoslV 1 Imtnabled vo Eecu« au™°^ "'as of but short duration, and again the , in£nt prohibitionists have been de- j the w„rkhouse, the bospnal, or the lun- f gh tenk the présenta- * g3" ‘“wife of Lieut. E gn ev In 1 mfc confe6s ^‘smokraz^a^d riTiar

ss'tjsykr.Æ™-, t. —* » —• ** » - tjgz,....... ». —-.a -« *- «** ** * ». ft*I am »eil aware that ^1‘te ®ve^t ere_ ht - ; prohibition movement. ,NVeJl- J, _f_rn of which this ie the : , ». 1 . by he. young son, Mi-ter Val.etort, will , s t^e daughters of some of the
main°not° a few pa tien .s every trace of whose After daylight the senator’s condition : Rt Hon. Richard James Seddon, who p” d 6”, \ye want to es.ablish our civil- i Sixteen deat s °° P“e *“ yc n. pay a_ visit to her mother, Mrs. Henry and praud&it families in this city, ia
“fauves has been lost. These will espec- ,or e and pronounced indications , , • „..6tained fav the elec- //f in this new land on a broader, week from the following ca . Harvey, of S well street, returning t ■ e equally alarming—perhaps more so.' In my
ially enlist our sympathies when for tae 6ye" evident, eepecial- th“ be^ ag£un auatalned ,ytue// ”^sympathy for human-; sumption, heart disease, two each.anam- Eng and in June S nee lea iig Xk I have teen mamy of them reefing
SereXmes^fmmtome^omJ Xt -o maff * JîhTs^lte, knees and hips. Several torate, has been premier since 1893 He is basis, in a deeper sympa tien, carcinoma aneur.sm, . pentenm John tw() and a half years ago, Mrs. ™ut the streets under the influence of
ter how trifling, that the absent lelauve had ^ourg be£ore death, the action of the not only premier; he is the lord high »■ £. a£ New Zealand, under ! paral>-sis, sen.hty, pneumonia, typhoid gee]ey haa traveled ,cc n iderably, visiting Uquor.
not been forgotten there. Thanking y 1 faeart times became almost impercept- ■ everything else of the colony—postmaster ha6 become the pet State fever, pleuro pneumonia, cancer of uterus, the principa] cities of Eng.and, Ireland,
anticipation^^ sincerely yours, ibie and the breath came in short sjiaams. general, minister of labor, minister tor S 1 ^~yer the world. angina pectoris, bronchitis and ulceration, Scot]andj Wales, Norway and Sweden, ac-

J' XlZîSHnkt As the end approached, the symptoms be-; nat.ve affaire, minister for elecnc tele- OI that if he is a Socialist one each. compimied by. her husban ’s mother, Ladv
_____  ' came more and more pronounced, death ! graphs, colonial treasurer, minister o o£ the stanchest of lmperi- Alice Seeley, wi’ow of Reir Al” irai Si •

st John (N B) Dec 8. 1305. ensuing at 11.40 o’clock. tenae, minister for education tmn.ster be » aaid that when the Boer Jack> the ten year old son of J. B. mej g.el K C. M. B., R. N. Ms was
S Provincial'Hospital, St. John (N BK ------------------ —--------------- tor emigration, minister of C™™ ' broke out he was dissuaded with dif- ,Tones_ liquor license mspector, was in-, , jr haK ma.ly fri „ds w: o w II be

«... . ws-g-SHg WK mn | pi riern l2LSUt2w*Sr*fttr. STTS S ». SS -;ra “ **-h" *- - "•
“adtemeh?or°Sos! under “my care by pro- VV A 0 IIlLL rLtRuLU | gold d.gger, a liquor ^ /‘/end content with send.ng 6,000 °‘héy I tehool grounds. He received injuries about
whose weTtorf'^oîrareVà! futfr^tcd'Ex" -------- of tellffig how'he d Jcetded from the plat- Zealanders to E^uth Africa. He^ wanted the hjad whiell rendered him unconsc.ous David Murphy, of PetersvUle Kng-
nenence has proved that every patient gets g , mCtting walked to send tne Maoris to tight the s an £or a time. county, was brought down fr m Andover

Lhee,^eddaymaurTng y^'o^a.fomwnh- Talks of Winter HlF. °^‘he ^^^^er^from6^! sSte speech, “know how to conduct war and | trouble. The air pump, which has .Riveter, t0 Notice having been rec i.ei
' out which I can do little _____ fnf HvhHnv and threw Them how to treat their enemies. They dont ^ ^ gaid tQ bc too 6mall gave out 1 fhe ’h aJ auülcrities8 they remsed

known tourne. Pfaeh“an bT'very Tratefu for F w Broderick, of the seed'department domJ'ile without anybody’s help. Then trouble about ’“^nt^vtrTa^ing New ^VrmiTtiie service’^ high wa'ter ^mis.ioi and the man was placed in Fair-

Tjpsbwsb&vjsss »«»»»*
■^Présenta should be sen1, addressed in my' day for the federal cap.Ul. - r Seddon soon became recognized as in-' dependent nat‘®n'£ribata 6t;ltcs. With ! the lar«er TWestern Exten- <=-pt m.njy matters, is reported t have
care, some d a.ysa^*°r« ‘h? many To crick was returning from Amherst, w^ e , c{ the 6tr0ngest men of the Rad.cal party, an empne ■ fat hjy already annex-1 hae ^ lace o£ .he new boat -ais d consideiable objec.i.n to Ins sur-
a«dd Errors The slip below should be de- he attended the Maritime Winter Fair., When Premier Ballance died, in 18®3’x pd'6aeveral is auds in thé < astern Pacitic ^ tinue until the alterations roundings, and to have giv n Policeman
tached, filled out, and enclosed In your par- . Telegraph reporter concern- everybody said there was no one who ed =ev t0 Great Britain; and Ul11 , Lawstn a lively time. On bnturday mat-

fcpeaking to a lelegr pn P Coud succeed him and hold the party to- ^ T ,te L guing to annex othere have been mdde‘ ____ ters were atra ghtened out uni the mfor
mg the fair, - gether as he had done. But Seddon step- and e > , empire wi.hin the afternoon Robert Shaugh- iunite m n w.i aurai.ted to the hospital,
passed their best expectations. The seed ^ ^ the vaca|lt p]ace and siou led until he buüds up his emp Thursday • hcTnTeCti»n with where he quieted down and is now quite
department, which was ^.^‘Tnfo Two the RadicaJ« to,triTu‘S th*y had neV” Xhe 'achievement of which he is proud- TdTc Tbcb faetcry, City Road, was much peace We. He had about i?9T_ and a bank 
for t-hre first ^ime’ , nt jc6 anci one dreamed of under Ballance . » enforcement of the Arbitration " - j xvi)ein the men gathered and call Look showing a balance of $-50. The mis-
divifiionfl, one oi g denar'ments policy from the start has b n Conciliation Act, which has done, ,. t| front and presented to him take arose in nut forwarding the ceit fi

he ,h/„i „ai wauld increase as good '~=-----------'--------------„ . .__ number of friends called at Mit Shaugh slid Sunday n ght that there were regula-
^”d is «Lntial to prosperous farmiÿin Weddings. Visited LorneviUe Division, home a.nd after a pleasant even- tions i„ eases of the kind, and i- was his
the maritime provinces. J ____ s- of T. ing presented a beautiful cut glass dish duty to soe the.' were complied w.th.

jStikjases^» «-**- »•**•*“ ' " M“ sh“*,'w'
***=»-'*»*.«**<*2 5*5.”

y Mr. and Mis. Richard Ileans, was married ^ ^
last night in her parents’ residence, 781 A Kvcrc 
Waterloo street, to Arthur L. Keirstead. *aj anJ ,
Mr. Koirstead was a former resident ot .ycd A 
this citv but noxv occupies the pwtion of of tbf( 
superintendent engineer of the Hart line . b 

with headquarters in Florida. ^orl,'
The ceremony was performed by Rev. A- „nav,
D. Dcwdney in the presence of a number - 

the relatives and friends of the bride
groom. The attendants were M>« “*•

I Blanche Clift, bridesmaid, and Miss Olive "ho .
Harding, flower girl. Clarence Keiretead, 1/ Ç 
the groom’s brother, acted as groomsman. L it 

a reception was held. Mrs.
the 6 W. F. 

n'gir 
Loyal 
W ■

!
Cheer the Affltoted.I

i

:
,
i
I

r ■

/

; “Recently I had to carry home one of 
the pretty daughters of a family promi
nent in society, the girl so stupefied with 
dl'ink that she did not know what she 
was doing. Shortly More we arrived 
at her aristocratic home she came to her 
senses and begged me to let her enter 
alone, that her parente, knowing my of
fice and my mission, might not suspect 
what 1 came for..

“To this I contented and watched her 
go into the house. I watched the curt 
nod which the mother gave her and No
ticed that she did not even look up from 
her magazine as she bade her daughter 
good-night. I have seen girls under the 
influence of liquor whose parents would 
turn me from their doors if I hinted that 
such a thing could be possible.

"Three girls walked dow
not long ago, staggering r —0---- e.
1 noticed their condition and asked them 
if I could be of any as-istande. They 
said they thought they could get home 
alone, and pleaded with me not to tell.. 
Before they had gone but a few yard» 
one of th x i fill and lay cn the side
walk, unape to get up until I assisted her.
And this young woman i< surrounded by 
the best of home influences and hasn’t 
a want left ungratified. I know positively 
of groups of young women, all holding 
their heads up in so ie y, who gather in * 

to drink and smoke.”
Pointing the moral, Mi=s Ridgeway said 

that every mother should watch her daugh
ter and know wh.it the daugmer is doing.

“One mother told me she knew that 
her daughter had gone to the home of «*> 
girl friend, after which thev interned 
to go to a church social,” Mss Ridge
way continued. “Instead the two girls 
went to a room and secured liquor and 
drank it. It would Shock the mothers of 
this city if they knew the whole truth.”

The accusations against the young .wo- 
iad tie la.nng on mm. men cf good society have aroused a stqnn 
forty-five years of age, of discussion, many prominent women 

contending that the arraignment was not 
justified by the facts. Aqotlysr si<Je "be
lieve that there is a real need for awaken
ing public conscience, 
for nineteen years i 
of its no-license polis 
sobriety; and the og

I

/

Main street 
d langui ng

Faithfully yours.
J. V. ANGLIN.

This present is for, (Patient's name.)

............ (G ver’s name.)

................. (and address.)

It is from.......

roomsÜ 2 m..

Nephew of Mrs. H. W. Belding of 

St. John Lost Life in Ontario.

OBITUARY.
is well reduced in nun> 

in it.
gang

-, but eleven men
ccnliti.ns before m-
1 labor punishment is ■ • , vr„.

g argument in favor Harry Duncan, who was injured on Nov.
of the hard labor 27, died Saturday at hie heme in Fair- 

vifie. He had been gradually weakening 
since that date. He received abdominal 
injuries by a railroad tie fa.fing on him.

compare 
ter Fair. Harry Duncan.

i

IMrs. H. W. Belding, of 135 Carmarthen 
received word Friday that her CAfcTtfRIAstreet,

sister’s son, Herbert McKivor, aged four- 
was' drowned in St. George’s

eixte’n men 
ne ago and now, 
‘ these only two 

in not a mar- 
'tey are doing 

He in Roek-

werc
teen years,

near Sharbot Lake (Ont.), cn Tues
day afternoon. He was skating with two 
other boys, and went into an open space 
in the lake. He came to the surface three 
times, but his companions were unable to 

him. The body was recovered, in 
-water twenty feet deep.

The lake was close to the boys’ home, 
and he had spent the greater part cf the 
day skating upon its smooth surface.

For Inflhits aM Children.
The Kind YoiMe Always Bought of steamers

The deceased was 
and a widower, his wife having died four 
years ago. His parents and one sister, 
Mrs. Jvhn Sweet, oj Fairvitle, survive. 
There are no ch ldren /

ofBears the 
Signature of for.awqken- 

ite the fact that 
ckton has boasted 
and its record' for 

__ owth of it may be 
ishment of/ Young Women’» 
Association-

rescue of

4Aû'wra.'syi »-vw^attendance at Sunday school is to have |g.he 
women t.ach the young men a clasf-y 

' ^Tvlce vers». \.

W'Rejane Divorced.
Pawr'YT'c- 11—M. Porel. manager of the 

Pat—“The throuble wld Dugan is he has VauUeville Theatre, was today granted a 
no backbone." _ „ , v . „ divoice from hie wife, Madame Rejane. theÆVfiCk àasth«ba“ eDOUSh lf» well-known French actress.

After the ceremony

?ÿSirS. dBÆnfu';
their residence in Florida.
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